Background {#Sec1}
==========

The advance and rapid expansion of antiretroviral therapy (ART) to tackle HIV/AIDS is one of the most remarkable achievements in global public health history. However, HIV/AIDS remained a major global public health problem. Sub-Saharan countries share unfairly high, about two-third, global HIV/AIDS disease burden \[[@CR1]\]. HIV/AIDS remains social, health, and economic menace for Ethiopia. According to Ethiopian Public Health Institution (EPHI) 2017 estimation, about 722,248 people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWH), 391,844 people were on antiretroviral treatment (ART) and 14,872 people died due to the disease at a national level \[[@CR2]\].

World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that ART should be initiated in all adults living with HIV, regardless of WHO clinical stage and at any CD4 cell count. Access to ART has been also increasing with time, and this expansion has helped the program reach millions of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHIV) \[[@CR3]\]. Higher adherence levels to a treatment plan, take medication at prescribed times & frequencies and follow restrictions regarding food and other medications are crucial for better clinical outcomes, including fewer hospitalizations, fewer opportunistic infections, and complete suppression rates. Ensuring clients taking equal or greater than 95% of prescribed doses, prevent the development of resistant to Human Immune-deficiency Virus (HIV), and prevent HIV treatment failure are the goals of adherence to antiretroviral therapy \[[@CR4]\].

Studies conducted in different parts of Ethiopia revealed sub-optimal adherence to ART that might result in incomplete viral suppression, the emergence of resistant viruses, increased risk of morbidity and mortality, treatment failure and compromise future therapeutic options. Main barriers to ART adherence included fear of disclosure, forgetfulness, or missing doses, health illiteracy, substance abuse, complicated regimens, missing an appointment to visit clinic and patients being away from their medications \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Lack of strong retention and patient follow-up mechanisms is also another challenge that hindering to attain the country strategic plan objectives and targets to end AIDS by 2030 \[[@CR5]--[@CR10]\].

Crilly JF.et al. suggest that electronic technologies must be more broadly and effectively implemented to realize their potential to improve health outcomes for vulnerable populations, lower costs, and reduce health disparities \[[@CR11]\]. Mobile technology is one of the electronic technologies widely applied in the public health system. Especially, SMS is an efficient and cost-effective, and the infrastructure for SMS is available throughout most of the world \[[@CR12]--[@CR15]\]. The expansion of mobile technology in twenty-first century enable several researchers to thought and examine the potential use of supportive and reminder Short Message Service (SMS) intervention in improving adherence to ART. The low cost and relative ease of sending SMS to mobile phones make it an attractive intervention for supporting ART adherence by using the highly growing mobile phone technology \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\].

Ethiopia also has a plan to tackle adherence barriers and succeeding to reach 90--90-90 treatment targets by 2020. The national/regional operational plan has recommended implementing SMS innovative strategies to support ART medication adherence \[[@CR20]\]. However, the SMS innovative strategy is not yet implemented as well as a limited study conducted to assess its feasibility and acceptability. Thus, we conducted this study to examine the feasibility and acceptability of SMS to improve ART adherence and exploring associated factors among HIV positive people receiving ART in central Ethiopia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting and design {#Sec3}
------------------------

We conducted an institutional-based survey from February 5 to 30, 2018 among 422 adults living with HIV/AIDS receiving ART at Adama Referral Hospital, central Ethiopia. The hospital located in Adama City, 99 km east of Addis Ababa. The adult prevalence rate of HIV/AIDS in Adama City is 4.6%, which is higher than the urban average prevalence rate (4.2%) of the country. The estimated numbers of PLWH in Adama City were about 25,000 and about half of them (13,500 PLHIV) were receiving ART service.

Sampling and data collection procedures {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------

We randomly selected 422 PLWH from the list of patients who had an appointment during the study period. Study participants were individually interviewed using structured and pretested questionnaire. The data collection tool had inquiries on socio-demographic and clinical characteristics of the participants, feasibility, and acceptability of SMS on adherence to ART medication. Adherence to ART was measured based on respondents self-report, appointment log and pill count \[[@CR21]\].

The English version of the questionnaire translated to Amharic and Afan Oromo (local languages spoken in the City) and back-translated to English to check the consistency. There was three days training for selected data collectors and supervisors on obtaining informed consent and participants' rights, interview techniques and on the use of the tool. The questionnaire was pretested for clarity, consistency, and reliability. Analysis of the pretest result indicated that our tool to assess acceptability and feasibility had very good reliability (Cronbach's Alpha = 0.87).

Qualitative data were also collected from two focus groups to supplement the quantitative findings. Eligible participants for the two FGDs were recruited via a purposive sampling method. Sex, age, and position in PLHIV association were considered for segmenting PLWH for the FGDs. The first group, a group of 11PLWH, was purposively formed from PLWH association leaders who receive ART service from Adama Health and Medical College (segmentation based on position in the PLHIV association). These leaders were recruited from 11 PLWH associations found in Adama City. The second group, a group of 9 PLWH, was also purposively formed from members of PLHIV associations based on participation in the PLHIV association, sex, and age categories.

Data processing and analysis {#Sec5}
----------------------------

There was close supervision of the data collection process and questionnaires were filled daily to ensure accuracy of the data. Quantitative data were entred entered into Epi-Info version 7.1.5. Then, the cleaned and edited data were exported to SPSS version 21.0 for analysis. The normality and distribution of data were checked using histograms, plots and statistics. Descriptive findings were summarized using frequencies, percentages, mean, median and standard deviations.

We performed a univariate logistic regression analysis to assess the impact of a number of factors on the outcome variable. The association between each independent variable and the dependent variable (acceptability of SMS) was assessed using univariable logistic regression analysis. The multicollinearity of independent variables was checked using a variance inflation factor (VIF). To control confounding effects (evaluate the consistency of the effect after adjusting other variables), variables significantly associated with the outcome variable (at *p* \< 0.25) in the univariable model were entered into the multivariable logistic regression model. Statistical associations were asserted based on 95% CI and two-sided 5% level of significance (α \< 0.05).

The text of the focus group discussion was processed using thematic content analysis. The notes and audio-recorded FGDs were familiarized through reviewing, reading and thoroughly listening. Then, the data were transcribed to a word processing document. The transcribed data were translated into English. Selective coding of the transcript was performed based on the major themes,; but emergent categories were also noted. We incorporated relevant quotations from transcripts to illustrate the main themes. Finally, triangulation of different data sources was performed to verify the findings.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Socio-demographic and clinical characteristics {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------

Four hundred twenty responded to our questionnaire, a response rate of 99.5%. Majority of the respondents, 242(57.6%) were female. The median age of participants was 35 (Interquartile range: 25--40) years. Most (80.2%) of the participants were urban dwellers. One out of three PLWH had no formal education. The employment rate of respondents was about 75%. However, more than half of them had an average monthly income of less than1000 ETB (about 35 USD). About three-fourth of respondents, 314(74.9%) were living with either spouse or partner or family whereas the remaining were living alone (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of study participants (*n* = 420)VariableCategoriesfrequencyPercentSexMale17842.4Female24257.6Age (year)15--3016338.831--4520949.8\> 454811.4Marital statusSingle6014.3Married19045.2Divorced10224.3Widowed6816.2EducationNo formal education14334.0Primary12229.1Secondary and above15536.9Employement statusUnemployed10625.2Employed31474.8Income (ETB)\<=100021053.3\>  100018446.7Living conditionLiving alone10525.1Living with spouse/ family/parent31474.9ResidenceUrban33780.2Rural8319.8Owning a mobile phoneYes39493.8No266.2

The time at which participants diagnosed for HIV/AIDS and started ART ranged from a few months to more than a decade. About three-quarter of the patients knew their status and most of them started ART treatment before 6 years. The intervals at which about 78% of the patients visit ART Clinic was more than 1 month whereas the remaining were visiting the ART Clinic every month. Majority of participants (85.0%) did not miss their healthcare appointment within the last 12 months while 90.7% of patients adhered to prescribed ART drugs within the last 3 months. More than half of the participants (55.2%) disclosed their HIV status to other than their health care provider (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Clinical and lifestyle characteristics of respondents (*n* = 420)CharacteristicsCategoriesNumberPercentTime since HIV diagnosed\< 6 Years10324.56 to 8 years11427.19 to11 years10224.3≥ 12 years10124.1Time since started ART\< 6 years130316 to 8 years12128.89 to 11 years9522.6≥ 12 years7417.6Frequency of ART Clinic visitEvery month9121.7\> One Month32978.3Missed healthcare appointment (with in the last 12 months)Yes6315No35785Missed to take medication (within the last three months)Yes399.3No38190.7Disclosed HIV statusYes23255.2No18844.8substances use (Alcohol, khat, smoking)Yes266.2No39493.8

Feasibility and acceptability of SMS from ART Clinic {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------

Almost all of the respondents, 394(93.8%), owned mobile phone and more than four-fifth of those respondents (84.5%) were having a mobile phone always with them. Participants' had a different habit of mobile use. Around three-quarters of the respondents (77.7%) reported that there is no time they regularly switch off/out of mobile phone service. About four-fifths of participants (82.5%) did not share their cell phone with other person and one-fifth of participants (18.5%) were using mobile phone password. About 71.8% of the participants were able to read SMS and about 59.9% of them were able to send text messages using their mobile phone.

Most of the patients (91%) were willing to accept SMS on ART treatment from ART Clinic and about 81.5% of them perceived that SMS would aid medication adherence. Nearly two-thirds of the participants were willing to pay for the SMS received based on national telecommunication tariff. Overall, about 62.5% of patients satisfied the criteria set for SMS feasibility i.e., own mobile phone, able to read SMS, willingness to accept SMS from ART Clinic and willing to pay for SMS service they may receive based on existing SMS tariff (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Feasibility and acceptability of SMS on adherence to ART medication (*n* = 394)VariableCategoriesFrequencyPercentHaving a mobile phone alwaysAlways33384.5Not always6115.5Using more than one phone numbersYes9925.1No29574.9Ever lost mobile phoneYes15539.3No23960.7Regular time switch off /out of mobile phone serviceYes8822.3No30677.7Using mobile phone passwordYes7318.5No32181.5Share mobile phone with another personYes6917.5No32582.5Ability to read a message on mobile phoneYes28371.8No11128.2Ability to send a message using a mobile phoneYes23659.9No15840.1Perceiving the likelihood of SMS seen by others (Perceived confidentiality of SMS)Likely14336.3Unlikely25163.7Using internet on a mobile phoneYes6516.5No32983.5Believe SMS will improve their adherenceYes32181.5No7318.5Willingness to accept SMS from ART ClinicYes35890.9No369.1Willing to pay for SMS (*n* = 358)Yes23264.8No12635.2Satisfied set criteria for SMS feasibilityYes20362.5No12237.5

Of those accepting SMS (*n* = 358), three-fourth of respondents, 270 (75.2%) were willing to receive their laboratory test result through SMS. Around two-fifth, 148(41.2%) were willing to receive SMS as Clinic appointment reminder, more than one-third, 133 (37.0%) as drug refill assistance and around one quarter, 87 (24.2%) as health advice/motivational tips and 55(15%) willing to receive SMS as medication reminder (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1types of SMS that patients on ART would like to have if the ART Clinic starts SMS based intervention

The potential usefulness of short message service and acceptability to support adherence {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two focus group discussions, one with members of PLHIV association (had 11 participants) and one with leaders of PLHIV association (had 9 participants) were conducted. The mean age of the FGD participants was 33.6(±12.8). Out of 20 participants within the two FGD, 11 were male, 8 widowed, 10 had educated secondary level and 18 owned mobile phone (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Socio-demographic characteristics of HIV positive participants involved in FGD (*n* = 20)CharacteristicsCategoriesFrequencyPercentSexMale1155.0Female945.0Marital statusSingle420.0Married210.0Divorced525.0Widowed840.0EducationNo formal education210.0Primary420.0Secondary1050.0College and higher420.0Own Mobile phoneYes1890.0

In these focus group discussions, topics addressed were potential usefulness of SMS, acceptability to support adherence, barriers to use SMS as adherence tool and framing of SMS to support medication adherence. During the discussions, several participants mentioned that the usefulness of SMS and its acceptability to support medication adherence. As participants described:"*" I think that \[short message service\] would be something best. Because everybody has a mobile phone today" \[Female from FGD PLHIV association member\]*""*"I think, communicating via SMS in this time is about modernity. No matter the distance, the place or the time ... It (SMS) can reach many people within a second ... everybody familiar! For example, people receive and send text messages for holiday wishes, we usually receive messages from many sources, some important others not. so if it (SMS) is designed to support adherence ... please welcome" \[Male from FGD PLHIV association leaders\].*""*"Oh! If it's so ... it's the best thing I can do for me; most of the time I am confusing as taking my tablet or not on some busy days; usually I used glass on my table ... if it put up open ... I didn't take my drug so have to; if the glass put down on the table ... already I have taken it" \[Female from FGD PLHIV association member\].*""*" ... it something good; especially I need it if it will help me reminding me on appointment date" \[Male from FGD PLHIV association member\].*""*"SMS from ART Clinic is fully acceptable; there are many individuals who interrupt their medication, and schedule of Clinic visit" \[Male from FGD PLHIV association leader\].*"

Factors associated with acceptability of short message service to improve medication adherence {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bivariate and multivariate analyses were conducted to establish the association between the study variables. At bivariate level sex, age, education, regularity to visit ART Clinic, disclosure status of HIV, having mobile phone always, time regularly switch off/out of mobile phone service, share mobile phone with others, perceived text message confidentiality (likelihood of the received SMS seen by others), ability to read SMS, believed SMS aid their adherence to ART were significantly associated (*p*-value less than 0.05) factors with the acceptability of SMS service at bivariate level. All of the variables with p-value less than 0.05 at bivariate analysis were incorporated in the final multivariable logistic regression model to control the effect of confounding. The Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit shows a non-significant Chi squire (Chi-square = 6.331, df = 8, *p*-value = 0.610), which indicated the logistic model was good fit.

In multivariate logistic regression analysis, six variables: age, frequency of visit ART Clinic, disclose HIV status to anyone other than their healthcare provider, having mobile phone at all time, perceiving SMS confidentiality and believe in SMS can aid adherence are factors associated with the acceptability of SMS to improve medication adherence (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Table 5Factors associated with the acceptability of SMS to improve medication adherence among patients on ARTVariablesAccept SMS from ART ClinicLogistic regression*p-value*YesNoCOR(95%CI)AOR(95%CI)Sex Male162 (94.2)10 (5.8)2.15 (1.01--4.59)\*2.04 (0.78--5.22)0.23 Female196 (88.3)26 (11.7)Age 15--30143 (93.5)10 (6.5)3.18 (1.17--8.63)\*6.63 (1.79--24.53)\*\*0.031 31--45179 (90.9)18 (9.1)2.21 (0.89--5.47)3.3 (1.07--10.19)\*\*  \> 4536 (81.8)8 (18.2)Education No formal education110 (85.3)19 (14.7)0.32 (0.14--0.76)\*0.59 (0.17--2.06) Primary104 (92)9 (8)0.64 (0.24--1.72)0.82 (0.22--3.07)0.14 Secon/higher144 (94.7)8 (5.3)Visit ART Clinic Every month67 (81.7)15 (18.3)0.32 (0.16--0.67)\*0.31 (0.12--0.78)\*\*0.001  \> One Month291 (93.3)21 (6.7)Disclose HIV status Yes206 (94.5)12 (5.5)2.71 (1.31--5.59)\*3.15 (1.26--7.89)\*\*0.014 No152 (86.4)24 (13.6)Having a mobile phone Always311 (93.4)22 (6.6)4.21 (2.02--8.79)\*2.95 (1.03--8.40)\*\*0.027 Not always47 (77.0)14 (23.0)Time regularly switch off Yes74 (84.1)14 (15.9)0.41 (0.20--0.84)\*0.59 (0.24--1.50)0.081 No284 (92.8)22 (7.2)Share mobile phone with others Yes69 (80.2)17 (19.8)0.27 (0.13--0.54)\*0.61 (0.23--1.62)0.29 No289 (93.8)19 (6.2)Perceived SMS confidentiality Low114 (79.7)29 (20.3)0.11 (0.05--0.27)\*0.30 (0.11--0.86)\*\*0.005 High244 (97.2)7 (2.8)Ability to read SMS Yes270 (95.4)13 (4.6)5.43 (2.64--11.17)\*1.57 (0.49--4.96)0.151 No88 (79.3)23 (20.7)Believe SMS aid adherence Yes304 (94.7)17 (5.3)6.29 (3.08--12.87)\*4.36 (1.59--11.97)\*\*0.019 No54 (74)19 (26)*\* = significant at p \< 0.05 at uniariable level, \*\* = significant at p \< 0.05 at multivariable level*

Odds of accept SMS from ART Clinic among participants from the age group of 15--30 years were 6.63 times more likely as compared to those age group of greater than 45 years of age \[AOR = 6.63, 95% CI (1.79--24.53)\]. Respondents from the age group of 31--45 years had 3.3 times higher odds of accepting SMS from ART Clinic as compared to those age group of greater than 45 years of age \[AOR = 3.3, 95% CI (1.07--10.19)\].

Odds of accepting SMS from ART Clinic among those visit ART Clinic every month were 69% less likely as compared to those visit ART Clinic within a time interval of more than 1 month \[AOR = 0.31, 95% CI (0.12--0.78)\]. Patients disclosed their HIV status were 3.15 times higher odds of accepting SMS from ART Clinic when compared to those did not disclose their status \[AOR = 3.15, 95% CI (1.26--7.89)\]. Respondents, having cell phone always were 2.95 times more likely to accept short message service as compared to those having a cell phone not always \[AOR = 2.95, 95%CI (1.03--8.40)\]. Participants who perceived confidentiality of SMS as low were 70% less likely accept SMS from ART Clinic as compared to those who perceived high confidentiality of SMS \[AOR = 0.30, 95%CI (0.11--0.86)\]. Participants who believe SMS aid adherence were 4.36 time more likely accept SMS from ART Clinic as compared to those do not believe SMS aid adherence \[AOR = 4.36, 95%CI (1.59--11.97)\] (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

Perceived barriers to use SMS to improve ART adherence {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------

During FGD, participants identified two main challenges to SMS from the ART Clinic. Several participants mentioned that mobile phone user privacy and confidentiality of short text message as a serious issue (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Sharing mobile phone with families and keeping a personal mobile phone in a place where others could access were common practices. The following were described quote:"*"I am widowed and have 5 children. Only two of them know my HIV status, so when I take my phone to charge, someone might read the messages" \[Female from FGD PLHIV association member\]*""*"I think! Hard to accept such thing \[SMS\] ... my phone is not the only mine, but it also belongs to my friends too ... we share everything each other ... . But nobody knows my HIV status" \[Male from FGD PLHIV association member\]*""*"My fear is that one may ask you for your phone and when you give it ... they may read your messages and begin dissemination gossips about you" \[Male from FGD PLHIV association member\]*""*"I might be with somebody, who doesn't know my status ... if I so received SMS it may cause me unintentional disclose of my status" \[Male from FGD PLHIV association member\]*""*"I could not think it (SMS) is acceptable to me ... . I have not yet disclosed my status even for my husband ... so receiving SMS might be exposed my secrete" \[Female from FGD PLHIV association member\]*""*"No matter with many families of HIV positive individuals ... . I scared that still there high stigma and discrimination among our community" \[Male from FGD PLHIV association leader)*" Table 6Categories and Codes identified in the qualitative analysisCategoriesCodeFrequency of mentionedPercentThe potential usefulness of SMSAccessibility1050%Familiarity with SMS315%Perceived benefit630%Acceptability to support adherenceAcceptance1155%Ease of use / Convenience /210%Self-efficacy15%Disclosure of HIV status525%Barriers to use SMS as adherenceConfidentiality1470%Lack of education/ Mobile phone literacy420%Availability/Access315%Affordability315%Stigma and discrimination525%Suggesting/framing of SMSConfidentiality of messages945%Personalization of messages735%

Suggestions for SMS confidentiality issues {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------

Participants in both groups argued for coded messages that would help maintain confidentiality. SMS from ART Clinic would be best if the messages did not mention the words like 'HIV' or 'Hospital' or 'drug' so as not to compromise the aim of the message content. Participants point out that it would be better to have pre-informed and agreed on the code of the message. The following were described quote:"*"If we are ready to accept the idea ... it doesn't matter if we received SMS that not mention the word like hospital or ART or HIV\... Instead of that it might be possible to use a code such as ... for example June 20 (Friday) this might be the appointment date reminding system". \[Male from FGD PLHIV association leader\]*"

"*"If you send me SMS for example: 'Time to drink your tea' I can understand that it reminds me ... 'time to take my pill'. \[Male from FGD PLHIV association leader\]*"

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Key findings from this study showed, high accessibility of mobile phone and acceptability of SMS from ART Clinic. Age, frequency of visit ART Clinic, disclose HIV status to anyone other than their healthcare provider, having a mobile phone at all time, perceiving SMS confidentiality and believe in SMS can aid adherence are factors associated with the acceptability of SMS to improve medication adherence.

This study finding has shown high accessibility of mobile phone which make sending SMS from ART Clinics feasible. The qualitative data of this study also supports this finding. Studies carried out in different settings, South Africa \[[@CR22]\], Peru \[[@CR23]\] and United States \[[@CR24]\], reported similar finding to the current study. But, the result from this study was higher than the findings from Uganda \[[@CR12], [@CR25]\] and North West Ethiopia \[[@CR26]\]. The differences might be due to the study settings and the advances in information and communication technology (ICT) infrastructure.

Despite the high acceptability, the feasibility of intervention (SMS to improve adherence) seems limited by the considerable high number of illiteracy among our study participants. Our finding shows that around two-thirds of patients were able to read a short text message on their mobile phone. This finding is almost the same with a similar study conducted in North West Ethiopia at University of Gondar Hospital (72.2%) \[[@CR26]\]. But, it is lower than similar studies conducted in Uganda and South Africa \[[@CR12], [@CR22]\]. The disparity might be due to the literacy rate and economic status of the countries. Significant numbers of illiterate study participants' were willing to receive SMS from the ART Clinic. We speculate, although the participants do not understand the content of the message, they intend to use as an alarm to take ART medication or obtain assist from people around them.

Around nine of ten of patients were willing to accept SMS from ART Clinic. The qualitative result of this study also supports this finding. Two studies from South Africa reported figures that support our finding 88.1 and 96% \[[@CR13], [@CR22]\]. Studies conducted in Chine and North West Ethiopia published a lower proportion of patients than ours were willing to accept SMS from ART Clinic \[[@CR18], [@CR26]\]. This discrepancy might be due to the difference in the fast-growing mobile phone technology, the need for multipurpose of mobile phone and better understanding level of the usefulness of SMS based intervention. In this study it is also shown, respondents perceived SMS can support their ART adherence are more likely to accept as compared to those do not perceive SMS can support their adherence to ART.

Different studies revealed that the age of the patient is correlated with the acceptability of SMS, better among younger PLWH than older counterparts \[[@CR18], [@CR26]\]. The finding of our study supports this fact. The acceptability of SMS was significantly low among elder adults (greater than 45 years). This might be due to the early adopters and better understanding of the technology among the young age generation.

Respondents who visit ART Clinic more frequently were less more likely to accept SMS from ART Clinic compared to those visits ART Clinic within a time interval of more than one month. This is supported by a study from Peru \[[@CR23]\]. We would like to argue that some busy patients or those could not visit Clinic as per the appointment may need the kind of intervention they easily accessed.

Patients disclosed their HIV status were more likely to accept SMS from ART Clinic when compared to those did not disclose their status. The qualitative finding also supported this finding. As one female patient stated *"I could not think it (SMS) is acceptable to me ...*. *I have not yet disclosed my status even for my husband ... so receiving SMS might be exposed my secret".* The other male patient stated *"my fear is that one may ask for your phone and when you give it ... they may read your messages and begin dissemination gossips about you".* This is in line with a study in Uganda, South Africa, and Kenya \[[@CR22], [@CR25], [@CR27]\]. This is might be the fact that still there is high stigma and discrimination among the community.

Patients who perceived low confidentiality of SMS were also less likely to accept SMS from ART Clinic as compared to those perceived high confidentiality of SMS. Qualitative data results also support this finding. Confidentiality of SMS was mentioned several times during the FGD as a challenge to accept the SMS-based intervention. Sharing mobile phone with family members and friends was found to be a challenge since text messages can disclose HIV-status. One young male stated *"I think! Hard to accept such thing \[SMS\] ... my phone is not only mined, but it also belongs to my friends too ... we share everything each other ... .but nobody knows my HIV status".* This finding is similar to a study from Uganda and South Africa \[[@CR22], [@CR25]\]. This may be due to low HIV status disclose and fear of stigma and discrimination. For these challenges, participants recommended SMS from ART Clinic would be best if the messages did not mention the words like 'HIV' or 'Hospital' or 'drug' to maintain confidentiality.

The likelihood of accepting SMS from ART Clinic was higher among patients who perceived SMS can support their ART adherence than those do not perceive SMS can support their adherence. The qualitative finding of this study also supports this finding. One female stated, *"Ok ... I think that \[short message service\] would be something best. Because everybody has a mobile phone today".* The result is similar to qualitative studies conducted in Uganda and Chine \[[@CR12], [@CR18]\]. This result might explained by the patients' level of education/literacy and understanding the service.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Most of our participants own mobile phone and the acceptability of short message service to improve ART adherence was high among patients receiving ART in Central Ethiopia. However, the feasibility of SMS is limited by the significant number of illiteracy among respondents. Age, frequency of visit ART Clinic, HIV disclosure status, ownership of a mobile phone at all time, SMS perceived confidentiality and benefit were the factors associated with the acceptability of SMS to improve medication adherence.

Authors recommend that future research on the subject should focus on practical piloting or experimenting of the acceptability, feasibility, and effectiveness of the intervention. Any interested initiators of SMS based intervention shall consider age, protect the confidentiality of the text message by using mechanisms such as message code, avoiding some indicative words like HIV, ART, and other forms of SMS prior to development and implementation of an intervention. On top of this, we suppose awareness creation, demonstrating clear benefits and use of SMS for the ART patients will enhance the intervention.
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